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符 号 说 明 
 
Ce       吸附平衡后溶液中金属离子浓度       mg L-1 
Ci          溶液中起始金属离子浓度              mg L-1 
Cin      进料液中金属离子浓度                mg L-1 
CR         反应器中金属离子浓度                mg L-1 
D       稀释率                              h-1 
Dcri        临界稀释率                          h-1 
E       金属离子去除率 
Fin         进料液流量                          ml min-1 
Fout        出料液流量                          ml min-1 
K       Langmuir 常数 
M       菌体质量浓度                        g.dry cell L-1 
OD600      菌体浓度吸光度 
qmax        单位干重菌体对金属离子的理论 大吸附量 
         Langmuir 常数                      mg [g.dry cell]-1 
Q       单位干重菌体对金属离子的吸附量     mg [g.dry cell]-1 
k,n      Freundlich 常数 
R       反应器处理能力                      mgHg2＋ h-1 
T       时间                                 min，h 
V       反应器有效体积                       ml 
γ       相关系数 
μ 比生长速率 

















计 算 公 式 
 



















2  菌体质量浓度 M         35.0600 ×= ODM  
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5  Freundlich 吸附等温式     nekCq
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摘    要 
 
本文首先研究了利用分子生物学技术构建的高选择性汞富集基因工程菌
E.coli JM109（表达 MerT、MerP 汞特异结合转运蛋白和金属硫蛋白 MT，简














时，其生长富集效果 好； Ca2+浓度为 0.1mol/L 时其生长富集行为基本不受
影响，而随着环境中 Ca2+浓度的进一步增加，M1 的生长逐渐受到抑制；Mg2+
对 M1 生长富集的影响与 Ca2+相似。络合物 EDTA 对菌体的生长富集耦合影
响较大，而柠檬酸三钠对菌体的生长富集耦合影响很小。当 EDTA 浓度为
1.4mmol/L 时，M1 的生长受到严重抑制，而在 50mmol/L 柠檬酸三钠的环境
中，其生长富集耦合基本不受影响。在其他金属离子共存的情况下，M1 的生
长受抑制，其抑制顺序为: Cd2+＞Zn2+≥Cu2+＞Pb2+＞Ni2+，由于 M1 生长受共存
金属离子的抑制，因此其对汞离子的富集行为也相应受到影响，其中 Ni2+对



















































The developments of genetic engineering have been bringing new means 
for metals cleanup. Through genetic engineering, microorganisms can 
enhance not only their specificity to specific metal but also their 
capacity of metal uptake. Genetically engineered E.coli JM109, namely 
M1, by expressing Hg
2+ 
transport system (MerP and MerT) and GST-MT 
simultaneously，can improve its Hg
2+
 resistance and bioaccumulation 
capacity compared to the original host strain. Despite much research, 
few bioaccumulation processes with gene-modified microorganisms were 
applied into industrial use due to the difficulties in an attempt to 
realize continuous treatment. To make the genetically engineered cells 
propagate themselves without losing high affinity to the desired metal 
when they are accumulating metal ions is a feasible and effective way 
to make the treatment process continually operational, considering the 
fact that heavy metals usually coexist in wastewater with other kinds 
of contaminants such as organic pollutants, which can possibly be used 
by microorganism as substrates. Furthermore, using growing cells can 
avoid the need of a separate biomass production process such as 
cultivation, harvesting, etc. Therefore, it is meaningful to study 
M1’s capability of simultaneous growth and bioaccumulation of Hg
2+ 
under low nutritional circumstances, and furthermore, to study  the 
continuous treatment of Hg
2+
 contaminated wastewater. 
Firstly, bioaccumulation capacity of M1 was tested under the condition 
of pH6.5 and 37℃.Equilibrium isotherm of Hg
2+
 uptake by M1 was analysed 














Langmuir model and Freundlich model well. Langmuir model constant qmax 
(theoretical maxmium biosorptive capacity) and K (dissociation 
constant) were 16.679mg [g dry cell]
-1
 and 1.813mg L
-1
 respectively. 
Freundlich constant k and n were 5.135 and 2.008 respectively. 
Secondly, M1 was also tested for its capability of simultaneous growth 
and bioaccumulation of Hg
2+ 
under low nutritional circumstances. The 
influential factors of ambient conditions, e.g. initial concentrations 
of mercuric ion, ionic strength, the presence of metal chelators, other 
coexisting metal ions and pH were investigated. Hg
2+
 bioaccumulation 
behavior of M1 was proved to be  well coupled with its growth. Na
＋
 was 
essential to the M1 growth. Of all tested Na+ concentrations, 0.04mol 
L
－1
 was optimal. The presence of 0.1mol L
－1
 Ca2+ or Mg2+ could promote 
the growth of M1 and keep Hg
2+
 removal rate high, but the growth of M1 
was inhibited seriously as the concentration of Ca2+ or Mg2+ reached 
0.3mol L
－1
. Chelator EDTA had a significant influence on M1 growth and 
Hg
2+ 
bioaccumulation, while the effect of  citrate was little. The 
presence of other coexisting metal ions inhibited the growth of M1 and 
then affected Hg
2+











. Furthermore, M1 was very sensitive to pH in 
0.5LB containing 1mg/L Hg
2+ 
and only grew well under pH 6-7, while the 
control (M1 in 0.5LB without Hg
2+
) could grow well as pH reached 8. The 
behavior of Hg
2+
 bioaccumulation by M1 was also affected as pH exceeded 
7, but the inhibition effect was much slighter than that on M1 growth. 
Thirdly, a continuous treatment of Hg
2+
 contaminated wastewater by M1 
was realized in a designed Continuous Stirred-Tank Bioreactor. Initial 
Hg
2+














influence on the efficiency of the continuous process. 
Lastly, a kinetic model based on Hg
2+
 mass balance was proposed to 
analyse the continuous treatment process.The calculated steady-state 
Hg
2+ 
concentrations in effluents of  different 11 runs were close to the 
data observed in the experiments. Despite relative errors between 
calculated ones and experimental ones, the model could fairly simulate 
the continuous treatment process. 
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耕地面积近 2000 万公顷，约占总耕地面积的 1/5，其中工业“三废”污染耕



































































表 1 一些微生物吸附剂对重金属离子的吸附 
Tab.1 Heavy metals biosorption by some biomass 
微  生  物 吸附金属离子 吸附量       
（mg/g. dry biomass 
or cell） 
Actinomycetes AK61[6] Cd2+ 10 
















chrysosporium[18] Cu2+ 26.55 
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